Franklin Pierce University Golf Tournament

Monday, July 16, 2012

Keene Country Club - Keene, NH

755 West Hill Road, Keene, NH 03431

Keene Country Club Driving Directions:

From Manchester or Nashua, NH Take 101 through Peterborough, NH and proceed west to Route9 in Keene heading towards Brattleboro, VT. You will pass The Monadnock Marketplace shopping plaza on your right continue through this traffic light take the next right which will be Base Hill Road. At the stop sign, take a left onto West Hill Road, this road leads into the parking lot of The Keene Country Club.

From Concord, NH Take route 9 into Keene, NH. Route 9 will end in Keene and turn into route 12 south. Go to the very end of route 12; take a right onto route 9 west toward Brattleboro, VT. You will pass The Monadnock Marketplace shopping plaza on your right continue through this traffic light take the next right which will be Base Hill Road. At the stop sign, take a left onto West Hill Road, this road leads into the parking lot of The Keene Country Club.

From Brattleboro, VT Take route 9 east to Keene, NH. Go 13.8 miles to Base Hill Road, turn left onto Base Hill Road. At the stop sign take a left onto West Hill Road, this road leads into the parking lot of the Keene Country Club. If you reach the Monadnock Marketplace shopping center you have gone too far.

From Walpole, NH Take route 12 south to Keene, NH. Go to the very end of route 12; take a right onto route 9 west toward Brattleboro, VT. You will pass The Monadnock Marketplace shopping plaza on your right continue through this traffic light take the next right which will be Base Hill Road. At the stop sign, take a left onto West Hill Road, this road leads into the parking lot of The Keene Country Club.

From Massachusetts (Route 2) Take route 2 west to Gardner/Winchendon, MA (exit 24B) and proceed on route 140 north. From 140 north in Winchendon, take route 12 north to Keene, NH. At the intersection of routes 12, 9, and 101 (Tire Warehouse on right), take a left onto route 9 west toward Brattleboro, VT. You will pass The Monadnock Marketplace shopping plaza on your right continue through this traffic light take the next right which will be Base Hill Road. At the stop sign, take a left onto West Hill Road, this road leads into the parking lot of The Keene Country Club.

From Connecticut Take Route 91 north all the way to the Keene, NH Exit 3. Go straight through the intersection past Bickfords, go approximately 17 miles, take a left onto Base Hill Road. Follow to the stop sign and take a left, this road leads into the parking lot of The Keene Country Club. On Route 9 if you reach the Monadnock Marketplace shopping plaza you have gone too far.